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This thesis bases on the background of society development plan project 
of Xiamen “Modeling Analysis and Clinic Application of Pituitary Sex 
Hormone”, during the course of analyzing dynamic relationship of endocrine 
hormone and large amount clinic basic data, a macrocosm framework 
researching endocrine hormone is presented, based on standardization of clinic 
basic data, procedure modeling and simulation are carrying out on three main 
axes of endocrine hormone, and data analysis is carrying out on clinic basic 
data. 
During the course of modeling procedure analysis, thesis starts from 
endocrine hormone biological principle, carries out modeling respectively on 
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis, hypothalamic-pituitary-gonad axis and 
hypothalamic- pituitary-hypothyroid axis, and stresses simulation on HPA axis. 
On the aspect of data analysis, thesis bases on hospital’s clinic data, sets up the 
platform of endocrine hormone basic data, based on which we can carry out 
general statistic analysis and data mining of clustering analysis. 
Thesis is organized as below: 
First chapter: by introducing background, research considering and 
macrocosm framework is presented. 
Second chapter: introducing the basic concept of endocrine hormone and 
complicated affection relationship figure. In order to simplify and describe 
complicated relationship between hormones, thesis proceeds with three main 
axises of endocrine hormone, constructs control figure from control theory. 
Third chapter: sets up respectively three main axises of endocrine 
hormone, and simulates the math model of HPA. 
Forth chapter: carries out statistic analysis on HPO axis of endocrine 
hormone system, and analyzes clustering between hormone and pituitary 
disease. 
Fifth chapter: summarize and expectation of the whole thesis. Summarizes 
the work of thesis and brings forward the future research aspect. 
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(1). 肽类激素   
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